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the Lady Superior.
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pierced banda and feet, the whiteness WHY IK IT THAT CERTAIN WINDS ALWAYS ] a A NEW THEATMWI.

Marshall, Mloh.. Weekly Statesman, Oct. 28. make bhiumaTIOS CRiNtiB with Pain ? Sufferer# are uut generally aware that 
The large concourse of people which _______ these diseases are contagious, or that they

only K^Te^r^pSS buî ybWcJ ' Mml*

with our eitiii-n» i, ganerel P P Th. h RH, ’ were Hu,ue‘y cor" h«' h„ fever, are iured In
The accommodation train «teamed “‘lUn.h .dV, ‘ “nquertiouably an from one to three «imyle applications 

into the atation at about M 30 o’clock I bar',m,!ter’ a,J<1 phybiciane ofteu u,ade at home. Out of two thousand
aud Father Start, accompanied by Father r*“cilb“ »chaoga of mr, so that the aya- patient» treated during the past six 
Melaney, ol Jackson, alighted from the ™cirinn f d “ e|!rcl,llble »tmoapbetlc mouth» full) ninety per cent, have been 

platform ot the Inst car They were tv .k'u , a , , , cured# lhia is none the less startling
greeted by Mayor M V Wagner and i *a t)er c^®nKes indicate themselves by when it Is remembered that not five per 
Father dadlier wboeecorted them to the Pc1" S f? rheumatism. Why bad wea cent, of patient» presenting themselves to 
carriage» in waiting In the meantime n *bou, d c*'1,e •u*lb Pa'“s 11 *my*tery '■ the regular practitioner are benefited, 
the B«ltie Creek German band struck hi5“ V* dorman‘ln ‘be while the patent mediciuea and other 
up a thrilling air and the pre arranged d ’ hi b“ f dB lCtlT8 °Uly ?'ben u' adver‘l,e'1 curM nevet record a cure at 
reception of the beloved rector o/st. ôilerts.^ f eoae UDfav<>rable all In fact this is the only treatment 
Mary’s church was suspiciously opened. I ** t f . which cau possibly effect a permanent

The procession, headed by the fund, nnLa Vn ine.î f,! T ? »afj to”n and sufferers from catarrh, catarrhalwas followed by a large delegation of 0I| * 1ba,m * triP’ 1 w0 dl>' leter be. deafness, and hay fever ahould at ouce
TWISTY fourth Sunday after PHNTKC08T Catholic» and the carriage# containing " d° win 1 wis'sent" home"’! cornse— «"TtîfTww,tb Meuar“' A. H. Dixon & 

—feast of tub FATBOHAOl oF the the Reverend Father, T .1 Ryan, Kala. î-RheLatlsm of ZVaïu” C0,P*# Son, Weat Kutg street, Toronto, Can
BLESSED VIRGIN. J P. B,«. K-i.ma,x,; J P. R^ZtLl. tke the indiau in am- remedy ^ ÏST

To^.y, my dear brethren, the Church c,wk”j W^M^lanev T^klon'-' T^G* rU-b’ BU,e toki“ ,0U ‘f DOt kllled by ,OU' mR thL new tree tment,Pfree on receipt of 
celebrates the feast of the Patronage of „ ' ’ • tan y, .1 .ckton, It is to patient and physician one of the «tamn— v-vnoiir iam«
the Blessed Virgin. Let ns stop a moment Henneaiey, Ma,.hall; the mayor and the most ,^stioue of dLLea. '
and consider what ie meant by this title, aa re"‘P‘10" committee. The line of march 
given to our most immaculate and blee«ed "aa UP h *«!e atri et <l‘rectly to the par- 
^other socage. The street was handsomely

Von "remember that there Is a similar decorated with Japanese lanterns and 
feast on the third Sunday after Raster in an a,ch,!d "■an6f'»rency ' ™r the front 
honor of her glorious t-pouse St. Jueepb; 
and that he ha.1! lately buen given the 
title of Patron of the Universal Church.
Is it, then, iu tbla sense that we are to 
understand the Patronage of the Blessed 
Virgin ; is it that she is the patroness and 
protectress of the Church In general, in its 
continual co. flict with the powers of 
darkness ? Yes, we may certainly under
stand it in this way. She who with her 
foot has crushed the serpent’s head, is the 
great enemy and terror of heresy in par 
ticular, and the greater part of the heresies 
which have n til cted the Church, and especi
ally those existing in our own day, have, 
it would seem, iLStlnctively felt this, and 
directed their aisaults in one way or 
another against her, and against the pod 
tion she holla in the work of our redemp
tion. Also #he may be rightly considered 
as our bulwark against the a'.tacks of the 
infidel, and has at various times come 
signally to the assistance of the Christian 
world when exposed to danger, particu
larly from the followers of the false pro
phet M ibomet.

But there is another sense In which to 
understand her patronage, aud to avail 
ourselves of it, besides this one of her 
pio ection of the Church as a whole; and 
‘his other is practically more important 
tot us to realize. It is that t-he is the 
special patron and protector of each one 
of us individually, in our own tp?cial 
needs and trials, and in the war which we 
have to wage on our own account with the 
enemies of our salvation.

You know that we are all encouraged 
to choose certain saints whose name we 
bear, or to whom we have a special devo
tion, as patrons, to obtain for m the 
blessings and helps we need, temporal a? 
well as spiritual. And there cau be no 
doubt that If we do thus select certain 
patrons, they will perform for us the office 
which we desirt ; and though they may 
not always obtain for us tho. e things 
which cur imperfect judgment fues on a-f 
most debirable, they will rewaid us even 
with greater blessings than we a k, if we 
are faithful to them.

But it ia quite plain that wa should not 
omit, and certainly it is not the custom 
ol Catholics to omit, the name ol the 
Blessed Virgin from the list of patron 
saints, whatever others may be chosen 
with her. And the Church, in establish 
ing this festival, seems herself to efiici 
ally constitute our Blessed Lady as the 
patron of each one of us,to whom we are to 
have recourse in all our difficulties, 
of whatever kind they may be, that we 
may find a sale way through them. And 
we have the assurance ot constant ex
perience that if we follow the mind of the 
Church in this way we shall not be dis 
appointed. ‘‘Remember,” says St Ber- 
nard, in the beautiful prayer “Mem- 
orare,” which it is to be hoped we often 
say, “Remember, 0 most pious Virgin 
Mary, it is a thing unheard ot that thou 
ever forsakest those who have recourse 
to thee.”
ber this; and whatever special devotions, 
or helps to salvation, we may select, 
never lorget this, the most universal and 
indispensable ot all, of recourse to the 
Blessed Mother of God.

And let us remember particularly that 
above all ie the Blessed Virgin the advu 
cate of sinners. If, then, we wish our 
selves to escipe from tbs power of seme 
temptations or evil habita which are 
threatening our ruin, let us not forget to 
goto her who, though sinless herself, has 
more than the compass!on of a mother for 
us, and beg the powerful help of her inter- 
ce jalon ; and let qa also ask her to rescue 
others who, it may be, are mere tempted 
than oureelves.

And it seems to be also not without 
reason that this feast is placed in the 
month of November, that we may remem 
ber that the holy souls now suffering for 
siu in Purgatory are specially dear to our 
Blessed Mother, and that she wishes us to 
pray for them, aud to present our prayers 
herself, aa she is their patron too. Let us, 
then, say at least some Hail Marys (anr 
why not a chaplet of the beads?) every day 
this month, that she may bring to heaven 
during it many souls, who will not forget 
to ask her intercess on for us when we 
ihill be in the same need.
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nONVBNT OF OUK LADY Oi
V/ Lake Huron, Harula, Ont.—Tlua inau 
tutlou otter» every advantage to young ladle 
who wUh to receive a «olid, useful and re 
flued education. Particular alien lion i 
laid to vocal and instrumental muaio Mlad 
e» will be resumed on Monday, Kept, let 
Board and tuition per annum, $HM). Ko 
further particular» apply to Moth*» 8r 
hkbiob, Box

nVB-MINUTB SERMONS
FOB LARLY MANSES 

Bi the Fan Hat Father*. 
**reeehad In tnelr Cbnroh or 8t. Paul the 

Apostle, arriy-nlnib etreel and Nlnlb 
avenue. New Yora City. LONDON. ONT A Kill.

JOHN O’MEARA,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR A NOTARY,

P. O. Koi 4.VV Peler bo rough.
Collections p-ompily attended to.

MARY’S ACADEMY, Windkc i
Umtabio.—Thla Institution Ispieasatl. 

located In tne town of Windsor, opposite Le 
null, aud combine» In Its system or edue* 
Lion, great facilities for acquiring the Krone, 
language, with thoroaghnt-SN in the rutiln.ei 
ual ae well as the higher English branche# 
forms (payable per session lu advance) ti 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition n 
French aud English, per annum, tiu|, (let 
man free of charge ; Music aud use of Plan. 
$1U; Drawing and palntiug. $15; tied and bis 
ding. tfki; Washing, $20; Private room, SM 
For further particular» ad drew r— Mothu
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and Complete Answer to Col. ingereoIPe 
“ MtciakeN of Moses" Htghiv recommend
ed by Cardinal Ta-ehereau of Quebec, Ai 
bishop ltyan, Philadelphia, and H other 
Cat,hollo Arch bishop* and Bishop», five 
Protestant HtNhopn, many other prominent 

and the imw*. Cloth *1.28. Paper 
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MKV «KO. K. 80KTH«BATIi. 
Ingersoli, Ontario, Canada.
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the appropriate legend “Welcome.” reBlllta lollowed external treatment.
Arriving at the front porch of the rec Now ho„ever, it i# universally

tory I-atherBaart was surrounded by the Lekuowledged that rheumatism is
vis,ting clergymen and others, when . Iiery condltion of the blood caused!.,
James Ltace delivered the following ,be presence of uric acid in the system !”

VHK Rev. mS Dear Father—It is Krerybod, dread, rheumatism I Tb. vela, of them,, that will b. drawn-on
_..vaaI I It is very prevalent at this changing WEDNESDAY, the
with hearts oveillowing with jo, that we time of the year .It wasformerly seldom 0i i n <• i-a 100„
welcome you buck to your parish this known except among those who worked 2lSt Day OI DeC., 1887,
evening. 1 hree months ago you left us 1
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£1TKSUL1N1I ACAUJiMY, Chat
W ham, UNT.-.Under the care of the Urev 

line Latllbs. This lustltutlou is pleasant, 
situated on the Ureal Western Railway,» 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and con 
inodlous building has been supplied with ai 
the modern improvements. The hot wate 
system of heating has been introduced will 
success. The gr muds are extenalve, id 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., eU 
The system of education embraces ever' 
branch of polite aud useful Information, In 
eluding the French language. Plain sewing 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille 
wax-flowera, etc., are taught free of eharg« 
Board aud Tuition per annum, paid eemt 
annua’ly In advance, $100. Music, Drawln, 
and Painting, form extra chargea. For fm 
Iher particulars address. Moth eh H

75 cent
H

JJt. Jebome’8 Qollbgb.

BERLIN, OJSirr.
Vompleie ( IhnnIosI, PhlloaopMcml A 

t’-oromerelal CnuniM.
For farther particulars apply to

RBV. L. FUNCKEN. O R., D.D..
PrealdenL
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you left us you have visited many places Mra. Swilt (wile of Dr Lewis Swift, the _ Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the
ot interest in the old land; you hive famou, comet finder of Rochester, n! Y ) 8ecret*r>■
seen the isle of saints and scholars so was one of its recent victims; and how I 19 at James Street,
dear to many of us; you have gazed upon vtM.y common it is among ladies !
those verdant fields and valleys; you She euffered ,relt aDgmah and fear ,
have perhaps heard the cry of distress Why dota tb„ acid re* aln in lheavetem|
from our down trodden brethren In The k,dneya bciD diaeased alllDot
Germany, Belgium and trance you have reni0ve thti ,,Jcid aa heaUh hence thc
visited cathedrals, basilicas and holy tem ia poi,Qced hy ,te pr’e,ence. and
shnnes so dear lo every Cathohc hesri, /neumatie £kiu< ,tiff j HUna,,na aild
and greater than all you have bad the j mwl„6arelthatesUlli Tbate u but oue _
enviable pleasure of viewing the Lteruel 1 a.ieiltlfi5 treatment, to regulate the kid- "• 8£f!r
to'y. You have drank in with your eyes neyj by Warner’s safe cure, sud to “put
those scenes ol interest in the city of out lbe bre jn tbe blood’’ by Warner’s I w- ” anoer. b. a , Prindp.1
the Seven Hills; you have seen and aife lbeamatic care These world re- I NU KNOLIWH STABLE IH CONBIDgRKl 
spoken to ourcommcn Father Leo MIL, Lon.ntd r<medie8 taken by bottles in I cos PL ETE WITHOUT
the Vicar of Christ on earth, the .ucces- aitarcati0n, es the, should he, neutralize 1 i.xj-rt V v vr-svi xv’.-y
sorof St. Peter. Yes, dear ather all tke utic acid alleldy in lhe blood, and Yv F1LLÏMAN S
tins together with the novelty ot tne p,„veut fmther accumulation. LIS —
trip across the briny deep has added not Mra. D«. Swift need these remedies with \ „.*?
a little to your already large store ef t auccea, ln alternatloB, and was com- "" '- -<>.
erudition. We bave preyed to God and rcat0Ied t0 heaUh. ; A ^
to His Mother Mary, Star of the Sea, We understand that the proprietor, i/™* f111 
that your voyage might be a pleasant gUaraDtee them with the strongest aesur- I -C!JSI j fu'v.
and a prosperous one. Having intrusted , bat thia wete acltceiy nMSeMatv, for \:,um -JA.îi-U Ht- >_
you to such safe keeping we were con- ia DOt thait ptaiae in eTe,yb,d)’. mouth) ........................r
hdent that He woo rules the wind and We elunot pIavent the U1 wiud biowinK.
wave would hear our earnest prayer and bat we call -et lbe battcr 0f it by so tom- I L=*i
deliver to us in ssiety our dear Father fying the system that we cau ignore it
and Pastor. Accept then, dear Father wbeu ,, do|ng the wo-et to “give us a
from us your children our heartfelt con- 1
gratulations on jour Eafa return to us
thia evening.

Mayor Wagner then stepped forward 
and in a few well chosen words, extended 
greetings in behalf of the citizens, and 
closed with a requent that three rousing 
cneere be given Father Baart. 
mayor’s request was complied with, when 
Father Baart delivered a neat speech 
which was sprinkled here and there with 
his characteristic wit and was heartily 
received. The substance of his remarks

---- WILL BE-----

A SSÜMPT10N COLLEGE, Sani
-£R.wiüh, Ont.—The Htudlea embrace lb 
classical and Commercial Co 
(Including all ordlna 
money, $180 per annu: 
lars apply to Ksv. D*
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COAL & WOOD

N. E. LEFEBVRE.
MONTRE XL. ursea - Toru-

ry expenses), Canad 
um For full parti»-

nig O’Oonnok, Pre#
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ST. CA.ntAlUNE'8

Wo would respectfully announce that we 
have honglit Uiccnal and wood yard lately 
occupied hy James Sloan, as agent for O. H. 
Hovaid <t Co , and are prepared to furnish 
coal of all kIntis and hard and soft wood, 
rut. spill, and dull vered. M e have purchas
ed a supply of coal from the bust mines amt 
can till all orders promptly, OIvj us a call. 
Telephone.

49rult.s«td«ai.
TYR. WOODRUFF. NO. 185 HUEEVl 

Avenue, ilxlrd door east Post Ototit 
Spécial attention çlvea to diseatin# of tb. 
eyes, ear, no«e and throat. Otflce h 
from 12 to 3 30 lu the afternoon.
T^RaNCIH ROURK, M. D., PHYHICIAh 
X Burgeon, etc. Uffloe and residence, 21» 
Wellington Htreet. London. Telephone
f^nw DON & MCL'A N N, B A K RlsTKRS 
V-T Hollcltora. etc. vnica : 781 Dtiudas nL.

iada. Private funds to loan or

D. DALY Sc SON,
10 YORK STREET WEST.

'll’DONALD A DAVIS, Suitono.
IvX Dentists. Office : — Daodae «‘.rest.

of Rlchmoud etreel, London, Cm

, GBAYDON. ------ŒO 1 O--------B.C. Mcjann.

MILLER’S BAZAAR
— FOR THE----■oorsMuri

G-1EAT BARGAINS.ink* iticctir.BS.(ACM ShlrlInga, Flannels, Ticking, Grey 
< lot tons. Yarns, Table Linon, C 
Luces Hosiery, Dress Goods,etc.

Hee our 28 Inch Urey Flannel for 25 eta.
Nee our 2 '-Inch Grey Fianuel for 20 ots.
Nee our 2l>-lnch Grey Flannel for 18 ote.
All wool Hhtrts aud Drawers 80o. each. 
Don’t forget the place where you can buy 

31.UU Corsois lor hi cents.

A White 
retonnes,

mEMBROCATION pATHOLlO MUTUAL BBNKKD
ASSOCIATION—The regular mcuünif» . 

London Branch No. 4 of the Uathollo Mntnt 
Ileaefli Association, will beheld on the 
aud third Thursday of every month, at tit 
hoar o h o’clock, ln our room*, CaetiS Ht.TI 
Albion Biook, Richmond lit. MerahLrs » 
requested to attend paaotually. Ma ht in 
O’Mkaka, Pres.,.TA8, Cokcorkn. Ra.?

CUBH9, AND BPLINTti WHK2FGK 8fRAINS,
FOIMINO.

FOlt OVDK-HKACHES, CHAPPED llgKLS, WTNI 
OA1L8.

FOR KIRUM ATI8M IN YTORSER.
FOR fct'BB THROATS AND INFLUENZA.
FOR BROKEN KNEES,
FOR BORE SHOULDER 
FOR FOOT ROT. AND SOKE MOUTHS IN 8HKKJ 

AND LAMBS.
FOR SPRAINS, CUTH, BRUISES IN D008. 

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
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Your Catholic Paper First. BRUISES, CAPPED HOCKt 
BACKS JOHN A. MILLER & CO’Y,

240 Dundaa Street.
S. BORR

Î3
The Bishop of Goulburn, New South 

Wales, speaking lately At a banquet, said 
that it was his desire to see a Catholic ,
newspaper in every Catholic home freaiHto<kaeeT^hÿ^MUnd^i^^
throughout his diocese. It was only m I 
tho thoroughly Catholic journal that all

, J . , ... CastleWelr, Klngetor.TTfrelordahire,Dec. 8,18/6
events ana circumstances connected with "Gentlemen,-I me the uov-a Kmbrocution In my btablet 
our religion aud uni inatitnliots, and the g,T5SSkJSiïbSiiSSÆ.“."'lSbSSrî»ï «SïïîAÏS.,,S; 
general progress of the Church, were fully |

KLMMaN’H royal embrocation.
Sol* bv Chemieta. Store*, and Pndillere. Price Se

IlMaili
CHURCH_PEWS.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
The

Tne Bennett Furnishing Co., ef London, 
On’., make a specialty of manniacturlng tho 
latest designs In Chuicb and School Furni
ture The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogua 
aud prices before awarding contracte, we 
have lately pat ln a complete set of Pewa 

Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many year» past have been favored with 
contracta from a number of the Clergy la 
other parte of Ontario, in all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed ln regard to quality of work.lowneae 
of price, and quickness of execution. BuoU 
has been the Increase of business ln thia 
special line that we found it neeenaarv some 
time alnce to establish a branch office ln 
Glasgow, Scotland, a 
manufacturing Pewa for new 
that country and Ireland. Add

demonstrative in my emotions and aflec abt3Utthtiloaal

^■ss^bi.^ nzz
that could fail to^melt'on “such ll oT il 10 take a Catboli= PaPer aad Paï

°It was neccssvy, even fo, tbe purpose 
because 1 have ti ed to do my duty and ofreligion ifcelf| that they ahoald haTe a

.nonfatJd hv1 mi Catholic press in their midst, so that the 
my eBorte have been appreciated by my ch h L the Colonies should be

Pl«==d properly before the world. He
not take this demonetration to myself, anv ^lnd"" bu^'he
It IS simply a warning for the future Peat hie oplufon and give it
Appreciation must increase or dimmish j 0f earnest advice as their Bishop, 
and this reminds me that I must strive P,,,. ahould take a Clthulic a ^
to do better m the future, I consider it end ’or jt His hatithi emphasized I ... . —
an honor to be the pastor of St Mary s h P/tica ,nd neceaalt of Catholics pay- WANTED young or m 
^Ur.°e Zn ’ mg regularly for the Catholic paper when afeTgedito scU CaSuTBeoka and Goods
tne position. . ,oiir. they received it. in Anstralia F’ortnues have been, art

He then ade l e people a hear y It was UMessonab'.e to expect th-,t thev being, and can be made. For partienls— 
good night, expressing a desire not to ld n readiDg and proluiDg by address—Lyon, McNeil A Coi'Hik, Guelph, 
tire them with further remarks, but , ^ per Without paying the Ontario,
rather to give one and all e chance to billa ehen ik? Hwcre aent toytbemK It 1 
enjoy the fu l measure of joUfication the wag ll ht tha/the Catbolic e8 ahould 
occkFion anorded, , ^ . . .. ..r .The reception wm a sucoesa in everv be FUPPorted for n WAa doing a great 

.. . P, , , ^ work, and every manthat took a Caiholtcparticular and having been a source of - ,d ^ k j f fa 6t,
great pleasure to all will long be remenv S.sdharging hi. finançai obligation to 

* those who publish that, paper, eo that the
Catholic press might flourish and prosper 
as it deserves.

ba

ELLIMAg^ EMBROCATION.
Rheumatism Lumbaoo, 
Sprains. Bruises. Stiffness. 

Sons Throat f«o-
Chest Co los.

The SaPest. Qm chest .most 
f certain remedy

the

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sich- 
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to childr ;n teeth
ing, and will be fount equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL OnUCCISTS.
T. IYÜLBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

C

IU nd we Are now engaged 
Churehea !■

*. Prepared by
Elu MAH,SONS
[^Slough, en cla n p.)

Let us then also remem lennett furnishing Company,
as a LONDON, ONT., CANADA, 

ces : Rev. Father Bayard, Barnlaj 
Lennon, Brantford; Molphv, Ingereoll: Cor
coran, Parkfalll, Twoby, Kingston; and Rev. 
tiro. Arnold, Montreal.

Keferen

Active men, 
id- OIMIO ST&IIED GLASS WORKS.

lip

9m I
Stained tibias f«»r ('liiirrhcs, Pub

lie anil Private Ituildi igs

«shed ln the best style and at p 
to bring It within the 

reach of all.
Kg rnt iffi

mm ow enougli
Ïr* ..

I* a PUHk ffliUIT ACID POWDJCH, 
ft contains neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, 
and may be used by the moil delicate oonetl- 
tutlons with perfect safety. He great suoceei. 
arising from Its being Intrinsically THB 
BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET, aa well 
ns thoroughly adapted to the wants of tha 
kitchen, line excited envions Imitations ol 
He name and appearance. Beware of eueh, 
No addition to or variatloni from tha 

simple name :
COOK’S FRIEND

IH OENUINK.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

Works: 484 RIOHMOND St. 

R. LEWIS.m m*WL MINNESOTAA Deep Mystery.
Wherever you are located you should 

write to Hallett & Co, Portland, Maine, 
and receive free, full information about 
work that you can do and I've at home, 
making thereby from $5 to $25 and up 
wards daily. Some have made over $50 
in a day. All is new. Hallett & Co. will 
start you. Capital not needed. Either 
sex. All ages. No rites of working 
people have ever made money eo fast 
heretofore. Comfortable fortunes await 
every worker, All lliis seems a deep 
mystery to you, reader, but send along 
your address and it will be cleared up and 
proved. Better not delay; now Is the time.

Ten Years’ of Torture.
Mrs, Thomas Acres, of Huntley, Ont,, 

was for ten years a sufferer from liver 
complaint-, which doctors’ medicine did 
not relieve. After using four bottles 
of Burdock Blood Betters she was entirely 
cured, and states that she ia like a new 
woman again.

Cheap Homes on long time and Libera 
Terms. The Stevens’County A hi tract and 
Real Estate Agency has Oue Million Acres 
of the Best Farming Lands. Best Dairy Land

Thereof I SE2SSS!ïiEêS
UyyPtto which ehlâ,î-£in\?M “‘'‘"’“-P- A. mcCAHtht r^id.nt

strength upon it le very wonderful. 1 ^ Tto,hland ^
have used hcott’e Emulsion in cases ol jjft. ^ Cigars cvS^vl'V^f The reply ia 
Rickets and Marasmus of longstanding, nofc far to seelc. 'jSrntanufaiiturers^ H.
In every case the Improvement was McKay & Co., by straight
marked.”—J. M. Main, M. 1)., New deahn:’ won tb^XTnlM'-uce trade,and
York. Put up in 50e and $1 size. tho public rest n surved t-Xthe confi

dence wiylTot be obused. The Tljshland 
Valuable to Know. LassiVd ma le from the finest JoS^na

Consumption may be more ca ily pre* to^/^o, and ia certainly the best five
vented than cured. The irritating and | yCir made in Canada.______________.
harassing cough will be greatly relieved 
by the use of Hagyard’s Pectoral Bxham 
that cures coughs, colds, bronchitis aud 
all pulmonary troubles,

C. A. Livingstone, Piattaville, Ont., 
says: I have much pleasure in recommend- 
ieg Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, from having 
used it myself, aud having sold it for 
some time. In my own case I will say 
for it that it is the best preparation 1 have 
ever tried for rheumatitam.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have tried it 
with best results.

For Rickets, Marasmus and all Wast
ing Disorders of Children

'.'I'u’it'Axaen
WILLIAM HINTON, |l|_ I., ETO. I
The only honse ln the city having a ■ 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- ■ 
elans Hearses for hire. 202 King street ■ 
London. Private resilience, 254 King ■ 
street, London. Ontario. ■

«Wtt8»Wha5ïsJ. *.'Ul # WMi SM8BMI
s. Minn

From London. England,

ESSiP TJKT DERTAKER

Tamarac
Is not an ordinary mixture. In fact its pro- 
neities are entirely different from any pre 
narallon used lor Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles.

FREZlilAH’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Prevailing Sickness.
The moat prevailirg complaints at this 

season are rheumatism, neuralgia, sore 
throat, inflammations and congestions. 
For all these and other painful troubles 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is the best internal 
and external remedy.

National Pills a e unsurpassed as a 
sate, mild, yet thorough, purgative, act
ing upon the bihtary organs promptly 
and effectually.

Why go limping and whining aoout 
your corns, when a 25 cent bottle of 
Holloway’s Corn Care will remove them 7 
Give it a trial, and yon will not regret it.

TO THE CLERGYC. B. LANCTOT
The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

feel assured, bo glad to loam that WIL* 
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
SIcillHn wine, whose purity and gen
uineness for Kaoramental use is attested by 
a certificate signed hy the Rector and Pre- 

«.-.He A feet of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary Electricity. Mollere Baths ac 0marBa]a We have ourselves seen the 
SnlpUnr Nallne Baths original of the certificate, and can testify

-rsm tns- to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western
USE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES. Ontario are cordiallv invited to rend for 

J. G. WILSON, IiLicTBOPATHisT. samplei of this truly superior wine 1* 
320:Dunda# Street. ■M** ”■*’

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

* Arepler.nanttotcko. Contain tholr own 
Purcntivo. Ia a safe, euro, end effectuai 
destroyer of noriza ia Children or A delta.

IMPORTER OF

ALTAR HUES OF 111 DillFor Frost Bites.
There Is no better remedy for frost bites, 

chilblains and similar troubles, than 
Haggard’. Yellow Oil. It also cures 
rheumatism, lumbago, sore throat, deaf- 

and lameness and pain generally. 
Yellow Oil ie used internally and exter
nally.

SILKS, MERINOS,
BLACK SAYS AM» LINENS

Largest assortment of, "ronsee,' YwJ
«oUKSW 8SSSWM8
solicited.
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on tho THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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